
SEL.ECTED MATTER.

wound, indiente the commencement of effusion from the bowel, or an extra-
vasation of blood, an enlargement of the openiug vlone cau save the lile of
the patient. The ex ternal vound ,iould be cidarged, the effused matter
sponged up with a - >ft uoist sponge, and the howel or artery secured by
suture. When a pen etrating 'nound, Vhich ainy have injured the intestine,
has been closed by su .ure. and does not do well, iuncreasing synptoms of the
inflammation of the n :doiinal cavity being acconpanied by general tender.
ness of that part, wi.i i a decided swieling underneuth the wound. it is a
point in surgery, Vu: Il n surgeon should conteiplate in ail its b-enrings.
The proceeding is simi; ue, little dangerous, ad uidei sueh circinnstances can
dIo no hiarin.

When the wounded bowel protrudes, or he external opening is suflicientir
large to enable the su -geon to sec or feel the injury b the introduction ef
his finger, there shoutl d e no difficulty as to the mode of proceeding. A
puncture or cut, which is filled up by the mucous coat, so as to be apparentlr
inpervious to air, does not denîaud a ligature.

An opening ihiich d. es not appcr to be so weil flleid Up as to pre-.ent air
and finids fron passing through it, as such vound caniot usually be les than
two lines in lengtli. sliould be treated by suture. When the opening is small,
a tenaculum may be pushed through bolth the eut edges, aund a small silk
ligature passed around, below the tenaculiumî. so as to iniclude the opening in
a circle, a mode of procecding I have adopted with success ini wmouds of the
internal jugular vemt, without impairing its cuntinuity : or the opening may
be closed by one, two. or more continuous stitches, nade with a ery fine
needle and silk thrcad, cut oi zin both mcthods close to the bowel, the remoual
of which fron the ïinmedinte vicinity of the external wVound is little to be
apprehended under favourable circumntancea. The threads or suture willbe
carried into the cavity of the borel, as has been already stÀated, if the person
survive; and the externl part of thc Wovundcd bowel will cilher adhere to
the abdominal peritoneuim, or to one or otier of the neigbliouring parts.

Vhen the intestine is more largely injured, ;n a longitudinal or transverse
direction, or is comnfpletcly divided as far ns, or beyond the nesentery, the
continuous suture is absolutely necessntrv.

When the abdoien is penctrated, an.d considerable blecding takes place,
it is niecessary to look for the wounded vessel. When the lemorrhage con.es
from one of the nesenteric nrteries, or fron the epigastric, the wound is to
be enrged uutil the bleeding artery is exposed, wleni ligatures arc to be
placed on its divided ends, if they both bleed. I have seeni the epigastic
artery tied severnl times with success.

A Portuguese caçador on piquet was wounded ai the second siege of
Badajos, in a sally made by -ome French eavalry. lie had threc or four
trifiing cuts on the icad and shottlders, aind one across the lower part cf
the belly on the righi ide. lie bled profusely, and when brought to tre
had lost a considerable quantity of blood, rliclh came through asmall wond
nade by the point of a sabre. This ounid I enlarged until the wounded

but undivided artery became visible: upon this two ligatures were placed,
and thge external wound was sewed up. The peritonenum ius opened to a
small extent, but tlic bowel did not protrude, and the patient (not being an
Englishman, and not therefore so liable to intlammation) recovered after
being sent to Elvas.

Asoldier of the saamt regiment eut dorn rt the same tinte, died ashews
brought, into camp, having been severely rounided ii the chest and the
abdomen. lie is said to huve d:cd of hemorrhage, fron a mouad in the
belly, two inches in length. inade 1y one of the long pointed swords of tht
French dragoons. I Lad the curiosiy to enlarge the wound, and found Oe
of the small intestines lad becn cut lnIf ncross, another part injured, and
that the blood hlad cone from an artery wi.h& lad been optned by the po*t
of the sword in going through the nesentery, ilich wound had caused h:2
death.

The receollectioni of thiese aund or other nearly similar cases causes me tO
say that Iren hemorrhage takes place fron within the abdomen the wo=d


